
TAXATION : 
TAX EXEMPT REALTY : 

On the racts sub~tted, real estate ovmed 
by Cat •s Pause, a not for profit corpora
tion in Shelbina, Missouri, is used for 
purposes purely charitable . 

CHARITABLE PURPOSES : 
EXCLUSIVELY USED FOR 

CHARITABLE PURPOSES : 

October 19, 1961 

Honorable Rolin '1'. Boulware 
Proaecut1ng Attorney of 
SMlby County 
Shelbyville, M1aaoar1 

Dear RI-. Boulware: 

Fl LED 

We are in receipt of your recent requ.eet f or an opinion as 
follows a 

"''l'he County Court o.t Shelby County and other 
interested persona have requested that I aek 
your o!'f1ee for an o~ir-ion r.egar<Ung the 
le8&11t7 of an aaeeasment made by the County 
Aaaeaaor of Shelby County of the teen !OWn 
building owned by tlie Cat'a hun, a not 
for profit aorporation. 1rt Shelbina, 
111saour1. The Teen Town organization la 
represented by Bollow. Criat and Oswald of 
Shelbina, lliasour1 and I am enclosing a copy 
or a letter which. they wrote to the State 
~ax Commission setting out the facts 1n 
detail. 

nwe would like an op1ii1on whether the r eal es
tate owned by the Cat \s Pause is or 11 not 
ex~J~r.Pt from taxes a• a charitable organizati on 
under Article 10, Sect1on 6 of the 1945 
Constitution. and under Section 137.100 (5 ) 
R.S. llo. 1959 •" 

In Young lien's Oh.riet1an Ass ' n v. Sestr1c , 362 Jlo. 551, 
242 s.v; 2d 497, l . c . 505 t he cour t atated1 

"laeh of these tax exemption cases is 
peculiarly one which must be decided 
upon its own particular f acts. " 



Honorable Bolin T.. Boulware 

It is thus apparent that 1n detem1ning whether a 
particular parcel ot real estate is exempt r~ taxes, general 
lanauage in p~vio~aly decides:! caaee which broadly eta te 
applicabl.e principles would not necessar1ly be deoJ.s1ve ot 
an1 c:;,ther oaae. Obv1ouely1 no two oases are exactly alike. 
Pacts d1tte~. And occaa1onallf credibility or witnesses is a 
factor in ascertaining the facta themaelvea. Por such reason, 
the views herein ,expressed are 11Ja1ted to the prec-ise factual 
situation outlined 1n the letter# copy ot which y4u have 
enclosttd with your request. Moreover, in our instant ruling 
we have as&umed not only tba. t th-ere are no other tact a at all 
t'l"'OD which contrary inferences may be drawn., but that a full 

. develo~nt or the tacts b7 teetiJDOny or wi tneasea would not 
thereby alter or llOd1fJ any ot the facta herein assliM<l to be 
trrue. 

Following are the aa.ltted and asS'UJDed facts as stated in 
such letters 

"The •eat's Pauo• is an organ1zat1on 
incorporated under the Jlietour1 not tor 
profit incorporation act. '!he purposes 
Qt this corporation as stated 1n ite 
articl•e are 1n relevant ~t& 'to 
prcaote moral. intellectual end p~e1cal 
well being ot 1QUth • i • to maintain • • • 
enterta~~t and a recreat1on ball, 
trimdly counael, advi .. and aaaiat and 
to enc~urage group participation bf youth 
1n rational social amusements.' 

"The pul'PQMS clause further provides that 
the corporati.on may acquire reU and 
personal. property to further the ~d ot 
the seneral purpona aa stated. -:he pur
poses clause .turth•r provid•a that the 
purpoee ot the corporation is to operate 
not tor prot1 t. 

"In connection with thea• purposes, the 
corporation did purchase a building at a 
price or $6tooo.oo. witb no down payment, 
but with pa,.ents of f66.62 a month 
principal and interes-t. '1'o date they have 
paid a total of f973.6o. 
11"The building 111 set up to provide s!m.ple 
m&ala, sandwiehe1J• hot and cold drinks, 
and eenera~ e;tmple restaurant type services. 
There 1a or course a Juke box, bOoths, 
tabl•a, and an area for a dance tloor. 
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"~e corporation itself emplo7B a person 
to manage all of these described activities 
in the building. The activities are of 
course commensurate to the physical plant 
and 1nclude dances. a general meeting place 
tor teenagers, other entertainment in the 
nature of 8D1U.S8aent machines which include 
the juke box and a p1nball machine. 

"All of the proceeds go into a gmeral 
~d ot the Cat • a Pau.ee and are in turn 
used tor ex:penaea. 'l'bere are not very 
adequate account books becauae the actual 
income has never be.n sufficient to pay 
the expenses and the organization relies 
upon donations trom members 1n the 
cO*Illnity who believe 1n the organization 
and who want to keep it going • ,. • 

"!be entire act1v1t1ee of the Cat•a Pause 
are et.pl7 to provide a meeting place for 
teenage cMldren and to furnish th• with 
t~ things they demand at that as•, being 
primarily tood. soft dttnks, a place to 
dance and amuse thamael vee under adult 
supervision. " 

Section 137.100, RSIIo 1959, provides 1n part that there shall 
be exempt from taxation 11 all property, real and personal, actually 
and regularly used exctiei velr • • • tor op!fts ~nH Chfrittble. 
and not held ror priva or corporate proti~nder s section 
property 18 ex~t trom bkxation ~ it such property is not held 
tor private or corporat-e profit and is used exclusively for 
purposes purely charitable. 

It ie clear frcma the facta as above stated that the property 
1n question is not held tor privat. or corporate protit. 'l'he 
question then 1a whether such property ie used exclusively tor 
purposes purely charitable. 

0\lr Supreme Court ia now cOIIIDi t ted to "a broad concept ot 
the term *charitable purposes•". Yo~ lien's Christian Ass 1n. 
v. Seatric, 362 Mo. 551, 242 s.w. 2d 497, 502. In that case it 
was said& 

" • Chari table purposes' include thoee, 
the acc~llahment or which makes it 
likely that persons affected will 
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become substantial and useful ci tuens 
and less 1.1kely that they will beoome 
burdens on sooi.ety. u 

In the above Yo'Wlg Men•s Christian Ass•n. oase, the property 
wae held to be tax exmapt. Some or the activities carried on 
lncluad sponsor.ehip and supervision ot numerous boys clubs to 
prevent juvenile del1nquency, and sponsorship o£ " cOIIIIIWli ty bOys 
work". The stat'Sd purposes or Y. M. C .A. , including aaong 
others the purpose to provide tor th$ welfare for young people 
by furnishing fac111t1ee an4 plaoes ~r abode in a wholesome and 
Christian environment were held to be char1 table purposes w1 thin 
the statute exempting property devoted to such purposes from 
taxation. The fact that the organization operated tac111 ties 
such as residence halls, ca.t'eteras, ba.rber IUlopa, candy and 
tobacco counter.s, cleaning and pressing ahop, and an athletic 
department, was held not to destroy the tax exemption. the court 
having determined as a fact that there was no prof :I. t mek1 ng 
purpose in connection therewith, but rather that auch use was 
1nt1ately connected with the accamplial:aent ot the purel7 
charitable purpose or furniahing to young men a total environ
Milt in order to accomplish the development or Chriati.an character 
and tellowahip and 1n order to foster good citizenship and 
Christian ideals. 

In Salvation Army- v. Hoehn, 354 Jlo. l(f'{, 188 s.w. 2d 826, a 
large hotel building used by the Salvation Arlq tor providing 
bOard and lodging for women, especially those or lower earn1.ng 
capae1 ty and income, under whOlesome and decent influences and 
with proper protection and aurrounctinge calculated to 1nculca.te 
Christian character and develop good o1t1zenahip was held, under 
the facts, to be used exoluaively tor purposes purely ohar~table. 
'1'be court empha•1zed that the phrase n exclusively used tr hal!f 
refer*'lce to tbe primary and inhez-en t uae of the property, and 
1n suoh connection ruled that the fact that charges were made 
for the services did not def•t the UeJIPt1on. 

In Bader Realty & Investment Co. v . St. Loui.s Housing 
Authority, 358 Jlo. 747, 217 s.w. 2d 489, property employed 1n 
a low rent housing proJect was bel.d to be exclusively used tor 
purposes purely charitable. 'l'be avowed purpose or the housing 
authority was to l'ree areas ot congeated population from the 
menace ot al UID.8 and from Er1me and Juvenile delinquency which 
results fr<aD slum housing. To accomplish such purpose, numerous 
housing uni ta unti t t or proper human hab1tat1.on were demOllsbed 
and more modern housing vas canatructed and rented to low 
income families. 
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~ Ghr1at1an Dt.lsineaamen•e Committee v. State, 228 111.nn. 
549.38 N. w. 2d 803, l.c. 812, it was held that "the maintenance 
of a YOUth center where young people may gather for recreation 
1n a wboleiiOJile atmosphere WldoubtecUy l.e a contribution to the 
public good", and auch use waa held to be a charitable one. 
Tbe court ruled that tl\e operation or a restaurant and other 
serV1cea incidental to such youth c~-e.r dld not arrect the tax 
exaapt atatua of the property. 

'!he stated purpose of Cat•a Pauae 1e to promote moral, 
intellectual and phftdcal well being or ,outh. 'to aecoaplieh 
auob purpose the property in queat1on 1a exclusively used tor 
a •et1ng place of teen age children where wholeao. ac ti v1 ties 
are carried on under adult supervision. The proJect appears to 
be apon.aored and auba1dised by good citizens ot th.e eoaaunity. 
We are or the opinion that the use or tbe property for the 
purpose stated eervea to aid 1n the prevention ot juV'enile 
<Selinquency and to develop good c1t1zeneh1p. The fact that 
there 1a no :religioua overtone, aa 1n the Y. II. c. A. and 
Sal vat1on Amy oaaea, 1a ot no consequence. The turther fact 
that food and soft dr1nkB are eold and aau.-.nt maohinee 
provided doea not affect our conclu.a1on that the property 1a 
exelusi v•ly devoted to purpose a purel.y cbar1 table. Such other 
uses are intimately connected with the accompliallaent of the 
purely charitable purpoae11 o~ the Oat' a Pause. We believe that 
such uses are subordinate a and reasonably neeeaaa.ry in 
.-eting needs integrated with the punl:r charitable purposes of 
t:he organlsati.on. The dD!Iinant plli'(JOae for which the properey 
is used is char! table, and, therefore under the deoieiona ot 
the Supr.ae Court the proP*rty ia exclusively uae4 for charitable 
purposes. 

COIICLUS10)f 

It 1a the opinion of this office that, on the facts submitted, 
real estate owned by Cat1 e Pause, a not tor profit corporation, 
(a teen-town type ot orsan1zat1on in Shelbina, ll1aeour1) ia uaed 
for purpoaea purel7 eh&r1 table and, therefore, ia exempt f'rom 
taxation. 

The foregoing op1n1on, Which I hereby approve, was prep&Nd 
by my aseiatant, 3oseph Neasenteld. 

Your a vecy truly, 

m&IXS '. ll4Li'l'Olf Attomey General. 


